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STRIP-TILL SYSTEMS for CORN and SOYBEAN PRODUCTION: 
LEARNINGS from AROUND the CORN BELT 
Peter R. Hill, Ph.D. 
Agronomic Systems Manager 
Monsanto 
Ankeny, lA 
[This paper discusses the basics of strip-till technologies and provides results from on-fann 
research conducted throughout Iowa, Minnesota and Missouri from 1998 to 2000] 
Strip-till systems have been evolving over the last 10 years and are used primarily for corn 
production. Some data exist that support strip-till for soybean production but results from 
research studies and on-farm trials are limited. The basic strip-till system involves deep-banding 
of fertilizer (dry or liquid phosphorus and potassium; anhydrous ammonia) and forming a raised 
strip, or berm, all in the same pass across the field (Fig. 1). Most strip-till in the Corn Belt is 
performed in the fall soon after harvest but spring strip-till is an option on naturally better 
drained soils and in areas where fall applied fertilizers are prohibited. Corn or soybeans are then 
planted into the berm without any secondary tillage passes. 
Monsanto field agronomists conducted nearly 30 trials of fall and spring-till in southwestern and 
central Iowa and an additional 50 trials were put out in lllinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio and Wisconsin. No-till, conventional tillage and strip-till were compared as well as 
fertilizer rates and hybrids. All plots were established using strip-till units built by either Case-
DMI (Goodfield, IL) or Progressive Farm Products (Hudson, IL) and were outfitted with mole 
knives that were run approximately 8 inches deep. Ahead of each knife was a plow coulter and 
behind was a set of covering discs. 
Crop Residue Cover, Soil Temperature and Stand Establishment 
One of the most common reasons given by farmers for not wanting to plant more acres of no-till 
corn and soybeans is that soils are cooler and wetter at planting time as compared to that of 
conventional tillage. For strip-till systems, the process of forming the berm (i.e. the machine is 
being pulled across the field at 5 mph and the knives are running approx. 8 inches deep) lifts the 
soil out of the trench and pushes the residue off to the side. Some residue is returned by the 
covering discs that run behind the knives (and are designed to keep soil from spilling out into the 
row middles). This is not to say that the berm is residue-free up until planting, but rather that 
little residue remains over the berm to prevent drying and warming in the spring. Fig. 2 shows a 
typical comparison of residue cover for several tillage systems. Note that residue cover for strip-
till is nearly equal to that of no-till. Consequently, enough residue cover remains after planting 
to provide adequate protection from wind and water erosion forces but yet not enough to retard 
drying and warming. 
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AFTER strip formation BEFORE planting 
Fig. 1. Conceptual "berm", or strip, with relative positions of seed, fertilizer and anhydrous ammonia, before and 
after strip-tilling. Berm width is approx. 6 to 8 inches; height can range from 2 to 5 inches. Berm is settled t o 
slightly raised at planting time. Depths indicate the depth of placement - fertilizer and anhydrous may move from the 
actual depth due to physical movement by the shank apparatus or gaseous movement throughout the soil profile. 
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Fig. 2. Crop residue by tillage system, Rippey, IA, 1998. "Fast Start" is a conventional tillage system that utilizes 
herbicides for weed control in the spring rather than secondary tillage. Bars represent standard deviation of 
measurements. 
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The exact soil temperature at planting time isn' t so much the critical factor for stand 
establishment of com as is the ability of the soil to warm up quickly to the 50° F level and retain 
the heat as much as possible. Fig. 3 shows a standard 24-hour soil temperature cycle for various 
tillage systems (measured at planting depth, approx. 1.75-in.) for a site near Rippey, IA. 
• After several years of monitoring soil temperatures, the general rule of thumb is that soil 
temperature at planting time in the berm, at planting depth, is as equal to or higher than that 
of conventional tillage. 
Fig. 4 shows the soil temperature at planting depth over time for a site near Easton, MN and 
illustrates the differences between the berm and row middle. Note that for several dates the 
temperature difference approximates 5° F. This difference at planting time can result in slower 
emergence for com planted in high residue systems as compared to strip-till. Because of warmer 
soil temperatures at planting time, com in strip-till systems emerges as quickly as com in 
conventional tillage and almost always emerges quicker as compared to traditional no-till 
systems. Similar advantages are seen for crop height. 
• The general rule of thumb for corn growth and development is that it emerges as quickly and 
grows as fast as that of conventional tillage. 
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Fig. 3. Soil temperature by tillage system, Rippey, IA, 1998. Note that strip-till exhibits a greater flux in 
termperature (quicker to warm up, quicker to cool down) compared to other tillage systems. This is likely due to a 
drier, more porous soil profile that has not been compressed by secondary tillage. 
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Fig. 4. Soil temperature comparison for the berm and row middle areas, Easton, MN, 1998. Greatest differences in 
soil temperatures are shown shown for April 6 and April 24. 
Yields - Corn 
[Follows are tables of summaries of various strip-till plots for com following soybeans 
or com. Each begins with a general site description and may include notes afterwards.] 
Table 1. Fremont County, IA (Southwest). 
Gently rolling ground for site #1, flat for site #2; low to medium P and K test levels; corn-
soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-till; NT = no-till; results are avg. of 3 rep.s; near Farragut, lA. 
System, Site #1 Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
NT with 122 #/a NH3 118.0 12.5 
FST with 122 #/a NH3 125.7 13.0 
FST with 122 #/a NH3 ; 180 # 9-23-30 132.8 12.8 
System, Site #2 Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
FST with 183 #/a NH3 126.0 13.2 
FST with 183 #/a NH3 ; 180 #/a 9-23-30 138.8 13.1 
Notes: Confirms that P&K in the band is a must for low to medium P and K soil test levels_ 
Showed a significant response for the value of the strip vs. traditional no-till (7. 7 bu/ac yield 
advantage). 
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Table 2. Marshall County, lA (Central). 
Rolling ground; high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-till; SST=spring 
strip-till; NT = no-till; bulk of nitrogen applied in spring with herbicide; near Marshall, lA. 
System Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
NT with 20-50-50 broadcast 166.7 14.3 
FST with 0 #/a 166.9 13.2 
FST with 100 #/a 9-23-30 170.2 13.6 
FST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 171.2 13.8 
SST with 0 #/a 167.8 13.4 
SST with 100 #/a 9-23-30 168.8 13.4 
SST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 172.7 13.4 
Notes: Strip-till resulted in higher populations at harvest vs. no-till (data not shown); noted some 
lodging at the high fertilizer rate; would appear that some fertilizer in the strip results in a yield 
response, even with high soil test levels; SST was as productive as FST. 
Table 3. Montgomery County, lA (Southwest). 
Flat, well drained; high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-till; BtY= 
YieldGard gene (corn borer protection); DK 621 and DK 621BtY are 112 RM; near Elliot, lA. 
System and Hybrid Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
DeKalb DK 621 
FST with 0 #/a 146.6 13.5 
FST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 150.1 13.8 
DeKalb DK 621BtY 
FST with 0 #/a 163.6 13.5 
FST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 165.1 12.9 
Notes: Appears that fertilizer in the strip results in a yield response, even with high soil test 
levels; corn borer protection (YieldGard gene) resulted in 16.0 bu/a yield advantage. 
Table 4. Harrison County, lA (West Central). 
Gently rolling ground; high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-till; NT = 
no-till; avg. of two hybrids, RX 730YG and RX 680YG and 3 rep.s; 160 units ofN; Logan, lA. 
System Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
NT 172.5 13.0 
FST with 0 #/a 175.2 13.0 
FST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 177.9 13.1 
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Notes: When hybrids were analyzed separately, RX 680YG appeared to have a higher response 
to applying fertilizer in the strip (3.9 bu/a response vs. no response for RX 730YG). 
Table 5. Pottawattarnie County, IA (Southwest). 
Rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-till; 
CVT =conventional tillage; plots were row cultivated for weed control; near Hancock, IA. 
System Yield, bufa Moisture,% 
CVT- spring field cultivate 145.0 12.5 
FST with 0 #/a 142.2 12.7 
FST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 146.6 12.4 
Notes: Strip-till systems are proven to yield equal to or better than conventional tillage systems; 
some response to fertilizer in the strip. 
Table 6. Montgomery County, IA (Southwest)- Com Hybrid Comparison. 
Gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; high pressure 
of winter annuals; SST=spring strip-till; near Red Oak, IA. 
Hybrid - All SST R. Maturity Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
Roundup Ready Com 
Asgrow RX 601 RR/YG 105 194.5 13.6 
DeKalb DK 589 RR 108 193.5 13.0 
Asgrow RX 686 RR/YG 108 186.7 16.8 
Asgrow RX 738 RR 111 187.6 16.4 
YieldGard and 
Conventional Com 
DeKalb DKC 61-24 111 201.4 14.2 
Pioneer 33A14 113 201.4 15.8 
DeKalb DKC 57-38 107 195.5 13.0 
Asgrow RX 799 Bt 114 195.5 17.8 
DeKalb DK 647 BtY 114 194.9 18.7 
DeKalb DK 618 BtY 111 194.0 14.8 
Asgrow RX 730 YG 111 193.9 15.8 
Pioneer 34R07 110 192.7 14.4 
DeKalb DK 595 BtY 109 191.8 14.2 
Novartis NK 7070 Bt 110 190.2 15.4 
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Table 7. Cass County, IA (Southwest). 
Flat ground; medium to high P and K test levels; PST -fall strip-till; SST=fall strip-till; NT=no-
till; CVT = conventional tillage; 4-rep average; near Atlantic, IA. 
System and Hy_brid Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
Com after soybeans (RX 601RRIYG) 
CVT - spring disking, 2X 172.5 13.6 
SST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 176.0 12.6 
NT with 180 #/a 9-23-30 broadcast 177.9 14.2 
Com after com (RX 740RR) 
CVT - spring disking, 2X 166.5 18.4 
PST with 180 #/a 9-23-30 166.1 17.4 
Notes: For com after soybeans, no-till had the highest average yield but also the highest grain 
moisture; the efficiency of strip-till outshines conventional tillage systems when profit per acre 
is calculated. For strip-till com after com, simply split the middles with the strip-till toolbar. 
note the efficiency of strip-till for com after com when comparing to conventional tillage. 
Table 8. Greene County, IA (Central) -Long-term Research Study of Tillage Systems. 
[The fann of Roy Bardole & Sons, just west of Rippey, IA, has been home to four consecutive 
years of tillage systems research using large-scale plots. YieldGard com and Roundup Ready 
soybeans have been rotated in four tillage systems: strip-till, conventional tillage -fall and 
spring -and no-till.] 
Gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; FST=fall strip-till; NT=no-till; CVT 
= conventional tillage (V -ripping in the fall followed by 2 passes in the spring or just simply 
discing 2 times in the spring). 
Com Yield, bu/a 
System 2000 1999 1998 3-yr Avg 
PST 157 167 159 161 
Spring CVT 145 161 160 155 
NT 145 157 157 153 
FallCVT 127 163 147 146 
Notes: Fall strip-till, on average, has resulted in more consistent but higher plant populations 
than most other systems on this farm. In 2000, final plant counts yielded nearly 4,000 more 
plants per acre in strip-till and no-till than fall conventional tillage. This difference was due to 
the moisture conservation benefits of the higher residue cover left after planting in strip-till and 
no-till systems. 
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Economic Results 
The economic worth of all systems available to the grower is first measured by profitability per 
acre. Using Iowa State University's custom rates for field operations, local prices for purchased 
inputs (herbicides, seed, fertilizer) and local costs for drying and hauling, the profitability of the 
systems listed above can be calculated To ease analyses, land costs and government subsidy 
payments have been excluded. 
For com production, the following systems were analyzed for the com/soybean/com rotation: 
• Fall strip-till/no-till/fall strip-till (FST/NT/FST) 
• No-till/no-till/no-till (NT/NT/NT) 
• Spring conventional tillage/no-till/spring conventional tillage (SCV /NT /SCV) 
• Fall conventional tillage/fall conventional tillage/fall conventional tillage (FCV /CV /FCV) 
• Combination of row spacings for soybeans, 30-inches (30) and 7.5-inches (75; drilled) 
Fig. 5 compares the profit per acre for the six rotations. Fall strip-till in rotation with no-till 
soybeans was the most profitable and was $53 per acre more profitable than using fall 
conventional tillage every year. The second most profitable system was using continuous no-till. 
FSTINT/FST 
NT/NT/NT 
SCVJNT7S/SCV 
FCV/CV75/FCV 
SCVINT30/SCV 
FCV/CV30/FCV 
0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 
Profit per acre, $ 
Fig. 5. Profit by tillage system for a com/soybean/corn rotation. Data from Rippey, IA, 1998-2000. 
Conventional tillage is generally very expensive with most high horsepower field operations 
costing $10 to $12/acre (for example, chisel plowing or deep ripping). Also, with the dry springs 
of 1999 and 2000, fields tilled in the fall have tended to be drier at planting time and sometimes 
too dry throughout the early part of the growing season, resulting in plant death. 
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Table 9. Butler County, IA (North Central). 
Gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; corn-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-
till; NT= no-till; bulk of nitrogen applied in spring as 32%. 
System Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
FST with 300 #/a 9-23-30 138.4 16.7 
FST with 0 #/a 125.0 15.6 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 132.7 16.0 
NT with 0#/a 114.3 15.4 
Notes: Strip-till resulted in higher populations at harvest vs. no-till (1,800 ppa more); noted some 
lodging at the high fertilizer rate. 
Table 10. Floyd County, IA (North Central). 
Gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; corn-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-
till; NT = no-till; CVT=conventional tillage; bulk of nitrogen applied in fall as anhydrous. 
System Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
FST with 180 #/a 10-26-26 150.9 15.4 
FST with 0 #/a 144.6 15.4 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 148.1 15.7 
CVT with fertilizer broadcast 145.9 15.1 
Notes: Strip-till resulted in higher populations at harvest vs. no-till (4,400 ppa more); plant 
height for strip-till was 27.5 in. vs. 24.6 in. for no-till. 
Table 11. Floyd County, IA (North Central). 
Gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; corn-soybean rotation; FST=fall strip-
till; NT= no-till; CVT=conventional tillage; bulk of nitrogen applied in fall as anhydrous. 
System Yield, bu/a Moisture,% 
FST with 180 #/a 10-26-26 145.5 15.6 
FST with 100 #/a 10-26-26 140.0 15.6 
FST with 0 #/a 142.0 14.4 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 140.2 15.0 
CVT with fertilizer broadcast 135.0 13.0 
Notes: The drier sites resulted in more equal stands across treatments and yields for no-till as 
high as that of strip-till. Confirms that no-till is viable in springs that are warm and dry. 
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Table 12. Salisbury, MO (Central)- Hybrid Comparison. 
Flat to gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; 
FST=fall strip-till; NT =no-till; CVT=conventional tillage. 
System and Hybrid Yield, bu/a 
Asgrow RX738RR - Site #1 
FST with fertilizer in the strip 183.7 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 169.0 
CVT with fertilizer broadcast 191.5 
Asgrow RX738RR - Site #2 
FST with fertilizer in the strip 188.1 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 173.2 
CVT with fertilizer broadcast 177.8 
Asgrow RX799Bt- Site #1 
FST with fertilizer in the strip 168.9 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 175.1 
CVT with fertilizer broadcast 161.1 
Asgrow RX799Bt - Site #2 
FST with fertilizer in the strip 161.0 
NT with fertilizer broadcast 169.7 
CVT with fertilizer broadcast 163.9 
Notes: Confirms the interaction between hybrids and tillage systems. Note that RX799Bt did 
not appear to perform as well as RX738RR across all systems and particularly did not perform as 
well in strip-till compared to other systems. 
Table 13. Easton, MN (South Central) - Long-term Research Study of Tillage Systems. 
[The farm of Ray Rauenhorst, just east of Blue Earth, MN, has been home to four consecutive 
years of tillage systems research using large-scale plots. YieldGard corn and Roundup Ready 
soybeans have been rotated infour tillage systems: strip-till, fall conventional tillage and no-till. 
Very similar findings to that of Rippey, !A, Table 8.] 
Flat to gently rolling ground; medium to high P and K test levels; FST=fall strip-till; NT=no-till; 
CVT = conventional tillage (V -ripping in the fall followed by 2 passes in the spring or just 
simply discing 2 times in the spring). 
Com Yield, bu/a 
System 2000 1999 1998 3-yr Avg 
FST 192 163 143 166 
NT 170 176 121 156 
FallCVT 182 169 141 164 
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Yields - Soybeans 
[The understanding of how soybeans respond to strip-till systems is limited. Follows are three 
studies from 1999 and 2000 that compared strip-till soybeans to other systems.] 
The predominant tillage system used throughout Iowa and Minnesota for growing soybeans after 
corn involves several trips across the acre including: chopping stalks; v-ripping or chisel plowing 
in the fall; one or two secondary tillage trips in the spring with disc or field cultivators. While it 
appears that corn responds to fall strip-till preparation versus other tillage systems, little work to 
data has been done to test yield responses of soybeans. Using Iowa State University custom rates 
for field operations, one strip-till pass into corn stalks versus three or four field trips for 
conventional tillage can result in savings of nearly $25 per acre. 
• The general rule of thumb to date is that strip-till soybeans yield as high as any other system 
used for growing soybeans. Fertilizer in the strip may not be necessary. 
Table 14. Woodbury County, lA (West Central). 
Flat, irrigated; medium to high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; 30-in. rows; FST=fall 
strip-till; NT= no-till; DMI liquid fertilizer strip-till unit; average of 3 replications; from 1999. 
S_ystem Yield, bu/a 
FST with 3-10-10 57.5 
NT with no fertilizer 55.0 
Notes: No significant statistical difference among treatments. 
Table 15. Greene County, lA (Central). 
Gently rolling ground; 2.5 acre plots; medium to high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; 
FST=fall strip-till; NT =no-till; CVT=conventional tillage in fall ; no fertilizer in strips. 
System and Row Spacing Yield, bu/a 
FST, 30-in. 42.0 
CVT, 30-in. 42.0 
CVT, 7.5-in. 41.0 
NT, 30-in. 38.0 
NT, 7.5-in. 38.0 
Notes: Data not presented but strip-till soybeans tended to be taller on average vs. no-till. They 
were not, however, lodged. 
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Table 16. Morris, MN (Central). 
Courtesty of Dr. John Moncrief, Univ. Minnesota; flat ground; replicated research trials; medium 
to high P and K test levels; com-soybean rotation; 30-in. row spacing. 
System Yield, bu/a 
Fall chisel plow 43.6 
Fall moldboardplow 46.9 
Continuous ridge-till 46.6 
Continuous no-till 45.7 
Fall strip-till, no fertilizer 42.8 
Fall strip-till, 190 #/a 10-26-26 45.1 
Notes: The was no significant difference between tillage systems .. 
Mechanics and Tips for Successful Strip-till 
• Strip-till can be done in the fall or spring; ahead of corn or wide row soybeans. 
• Be sure to spread crop residues and chaff evenly behind the combine. 
• If applying anhydrous ammonia (NH3), wait until soil temperature at 4-in. depth is 50° and 
falling. Otherwise, begin strip-tilling when convenient. 
• Size of strip-till units vary- try to match the size of the strip-till unit to the size of the planter. 
For example, use a 12-row strip-till unit if your planter is 12-rows wide. 
• Use of a row marker system on the strip-till unit is critical for exact planting of the rows the 
following spring. 
• Use the "mole" knife for placement of NH3 and dry phosphorus (P) and potassium (K). 
Consider other knives if less disturbance or liquid fertilizer is preferred. Fall NH3 is not 
necessary for successful strip-till in Iowa. 
• Most strip-till units work best at speeds of 5 to 7 mph and depths of 4 to 8 inches. 
Adjustments may be needed to maintain desired quality of strips (or berms). 
• Berms should be up to 5 inches in height as compared to undisturbed soil surface and should 
be rounded at the top. 
• Adjust covering discs so that grooves are NOT cut on the sides of the berm. Otherwise, 
washing out of the strip may occur after heavy rainfall on slopes greater than 6%. 
• Following wide-row soybeans and com, place strips close to the old rows (but NOT on). 
• Strip-till across the slope, or contour, in fields with strong slope gradients (>6% slope). 
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